
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Sub:Re-engagementofretiredemployees_TechIIIiDSL_
Mechanical Department, TPJ Division'

Ref: PBC No.279l2079RBE No'207 17019
x>kr<**

The under-mentioned retired employee of TPJ Division who have been found

suitable subject to conJitions laid down in Railway Board's letters (1) No'E(NG)-IU7007lRC-

4lco6Eltdated 16.10.20i7 fnsr No-150i2014 - naclo.7s.2lzol7 (2) No.E(NG)-rrl2007lRC-

4/CORE/1 Oated 12.i2-lott' (RBE No. tg3l2oi7) (3) PBC No;279120t9 RBE No'207t2019and

such other rules in force from time to tiine ate're-engaged as Tech III/DSL in Mechanical

Department. He is posteo to DSLSHED/GOC and directed to repot to ssE/DSL/GOC'

Medical classification
found fit

Fit in Bee One with
Glasses

The above rs-gni.ld$ernent ls made on the following conditions

1) Retired employee is re-engaged upto 65 years of age and/or upto 01'12'2020 whichever is

earlier

Dismissed from services.

4) The Administration is at libefi to terminate the services of the re-engaged Personnel

without Prior notice in case their Performan ce is found to be unsatisfactorY. The service of

the re-engaged Person nel will be terminated/di scharged on attai ning the age of 65 veai's or

on joining the selected candidates from RRB/RRC or posting of regular emPloYees on

transfer/Promotion or upto OL.L2.7O2O whichever is earlier' The re-engaged emPloYees will

z) Retired employee is re-engaged on monthly remuneration which is determined as per PBC

No.258/2019 by reducing Pension from his/her last pay drawn, i'e', Basic Pay ' Pension

PaymentorderandBankaccountPassBookistobeobtainedfordeterminingthesame.

3)RetiredemployeeshouldnothavebeencoveredunderSafetyRelatedRetirenrentScheme
(SRRS)/LiberalizedActiveRetirementSchemeforGuaranteedEmploymentfoi.saib!-.yStaff
(LARSGESS). n"ti"o-urployee should not have been compulsorily retirecl or Removed or

retirement
Re-engagementMode and date of

upto
NAME, Designation at
of retirement.
S/Shri

the timesl.
No

1
KALIYAPERUMAL .

Sr.Tech/DSL/M/GOC

not have the right for continuity in service,
$Je"t

...2

Voluntary
Retirement III/DSL/M/GOC

1.08,



2_.

5) The Administration is at liberty to terminate the services of the re-engaged personnel

without prior notice in case their performance is found to be unsatisfactory. The service of

the re-engaged personnel will be terminated/discharged on attaining the age of 65 years or

on joining the selected candidates from RRB/RRC or posting of regular employees on

transfer/promotion or upto oL.t2.2O2O whichever is earlier. The re-engaged employees will

not have the right for continuity in service'

6) The services rendered during the period of re-engagement will not be taken into accr'ilnt for

any purpose.

7) The re-engaged is to comply all safety norms provided for their personal safety and the

safety of others/Public.

This has the approval of the competent authority'

2,9
e$

Divisional office' (S'VENKATRAMAN)

personnel Branclr, Assistant Personnel officer/Engg'

Tiruchchirappalli. For Sr,Divisional personnel officer/TpJ

No.T/P.33/IV/MechUDSl/Re-Engagement dated 28'02'2020'

Copy to:
PCPO/MAS. CM PE/DSL/MAS.

PS to DRM/TPJ, ADRM-I/TPJ. ADRM-II/TPJ.

ST.DFM/TPJ, DME/DSL/GOC, ADME/DSL/GOC

SSE/DSL/GOC, Ch.OS/D M E/ DSL/O/GOC. Ch' OS/Co-ord/PB/TPJ

Re-engaged emPloYees.

DS/SR-MU/TPI, AIOBC Assn./TPJ, AISCST Assn'/TPl' OO File'


